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The Dead Gondolier

“Maresciallo!” yelled an impatient voice on the inter‐
com, “my of fi ce, im me dia te ly.”

“Yes, Sir,” said Pio Scampi, rising from his chair and

slowly walking down the corridor to the office of Captain

Pao lo Fo sca ri ni, the head of the Ve ni ce Ca ra bi nie ri.

“Take your time, Maresciallo,” snapped Foscarini when

Scampi finally arrived. “Here,” he ordered, handing a file

to the most experienced man on his force, “take charge

of this. And don’t tread on anyone’s toes doing it,” he sni‐
ped. His subordinate had a genius for upsetting the

wrong peo ple.

Scampi ignored the comment. The Captain was not

himself these days. Getting divorced was never easy.

Scampi saluted and went back to his office. He slumped

in his chair and studied the file’s contents. A gondolier,

Amadeo Despotti, had been found at first light the day

before, floating face down near the Canale Rio Della Cro‐
ce in Giudecca, the spine shaped island directly opposite

Venice. The body was several meters from a gondola tied

to mooring rings at the mouth of the canal. Despotti had

drowned. The boat was later identified as belonging to

the dead man. Scam pi sta red at a pho to gra ph of the corp ‐
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se: a healthy, good-looking boy, not unlike countless

others of his profession. Too young to be dead, and now

too dead to ever be co me old.

Scampi pressed a button on his intercom. “Rullo, come

here for a mo ment, plea se.”

“Yes, Sir,” screamed Gino Rullo. Seconds later the su‐
bordinate officer dashed into Scampi’s office, eager to di‐
sco ver the rea son for the sum mons.

“Read this preliminary report and tell me what you
think?” said Scampi. “And please, don’t shout the bar‐
racks down. I’m old but my hea ring re mains young.”
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